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Hickory Daily Record HOT AFTER LAWLESSNESS
Rev. J. A. Sharp Methodist pre- - GRAND

LAST SHOWING TODAY
Subscribcrs desiring the address acner continues his assault3 on law- -

of their paper changed will please jessneH3 jn Charlotte, his last public HERE S the way
E3

a
is
siWilliam Fox presents

atsrte in their communication Dom

OLD and NEW addresses.
To insure efficient delivery, com-

plaints should be made to the Sub

address being delivered before the
Men's club cf Ti yon 'Street Metho-

dist church. He claims that he has
abundance of information of rotten- -

3 For YOUR WILL7 :".Ipromptly.scription Department . , . , lk)os(Mig bvoml

the police and county ofl'i-- !suit s onCity subscribers should call y7 ng

co!i)(j1airit9.
IN ' you have tlie will to succeed,, our savings de-

partment is the true way by which successciaid.
It is declared that Mr 9Sharp is notSl.BSCKIl'TlON HATES 1but snarp as 1 o City 1n,,.. w $5.00 only courageous, is as axpayers E3

ml(Uy mail, $4,00: G months, $2.00) a brier, and that neuly L,010 men.

Six Months -- - $2.50 probably in the ku- - klux klan, stand
. nr i!irlr nf In i ill Wnnf is mm-- the Char- -

will be made sure to you.
Look around for proof of this assertion. Ask

the coming young men of business how they are
saving for the future. Ask the young women.
Seek your own light and that light will lead
you straight to our savings windowr!

From tin-- novel hv Max Pr;
A GilKAV WESTERN

PICTURE
Too (Joed to Miss

Admission 10 and 20c

Three Months 7 " "
. T .

lotto Ministerial Association unani.43Ore Month
One Week mously endorsed his fiffht late Mon-

day and the resolution was presented
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second-clas- sEntered as

September 11, 1915, at the postoff ice
(
by Dr. Albert Sidney Johnson, pastor j

33
m
miii,.L-,-lv,- . V C. under the act ot;ot the l rst i'resoyterian enmcn.

March 8, 1879. ON60LIDATE.D
TOMORROW

JACK HOXIE
IX

'Sparks of Flint
A Croat Western Picture

After July 1st there will be another pen-

alty added and ail property taxes not paid

will he advertised. Please call at the City

Office and get your receipt and save this

penalty and the unpleasant procedure of

advertising.

The Record is hopeful that lawless-

ness can be wiped out in Charlotte
and it Avishes Mr." Sharp and those
standing wilh him the utmost success-i-

their efforts to break up bootleg-
ging, social vice and other forms of

immorality.

TRUnST Company- -
The Associated Proves is exclusive

y entitled to the use of republica-

tion of all news credited to it or
not credited in this paper and also

the local news published herein. ElaaMEM HER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS The next stop is the Fourth of July
Published by the Clay Printing Co. 'celebl.ation M " w K

Paris is demanding lower food
prices for the wcvld, and the worn!
is hoping that in this respect at least
Paris can afrain take her place as
a leader of fashion. Washington
Star.(', ER.M A X Y "S DA RK EX ED

FUTURE
13'

m
7 tni 11

John w. oanew.Perhaps the problem of the saving
wage would not be so difficult were
it net for the fact that so many wag;'
eaiiuis iCii'ard an automobile as on--

Spiingfield Republican.
It is truly said by the Petit Paris-ie-

ih;u "Kathenau's death is a Kreat 3
He !,,if the basic necessities ot life. -loss to and to Europe

l City Manager

CREDITS AND CHARACTER
"Bolshevik Russia wants credits be-

fore anything else," says the Associ-

ated Press in reporting proceedings
of the Hague conference.

Does that strike you as odd? That's
what man needs when he is down

and out, isn't it something on cred-

it?
But an individual who loses home

and property by fire can obtain cred-

its from people who know him if

ton Transci ipr. m
m a

was convinced that the tieaty oi
Versailles imposed too heavy a bur-
den but he deemed it best to pay
what was possible." Fiom this pcln;
of view his death is a terrible blow to
the public and democratic ministry m"

Chancellor Wirth, even if no immed-
iate pitical crisis is brought on by

ffrrtm mnamt,ivu, . . II...JI..M !! Ill llll H I

as to tlr's dastardly murder. The risk ofhis character has been such 'Read Record Wani Ads

WOMEN AND MEDICINE
In Euvcpe, years ago, a worn;;;:

named HiMepa vde wrots a notab!
book on m.'.'tiical plants. In those
days the men wore tov busy bother-
ing about dogmas of icl'igion and

medk-ine- . arid the study of herbs was
thought beneath their notice.

Ir v. as fie women, however, who
mostlv conducted the hospitals ano

ai en fov t he sick, and thus they
learned much of great value. They

men right out the questions ia
theories.

? Vi.i Via will mnl'A

We have the gifts you've been
looking for something both

beautiful and durable.

Community Plate Silverware
in a number of styles and de-

signs. Every bride needs a set.

honest ettort to pay for the goods. ptliko cvdered for tomorrow as a
If thi3 individual, however, should demonstration of popular feeling-star- t

out to destroying as much prog- - against the monarchists, who are
tiveisallv suspected of havimr eauseo

he could, whether it was hiserty as m. ,,. th(Mi.-- h nroof mav be in
or belonged to somebody else, no nienjpos!jt-lc-

l because of the escape vi thr
of a million of Lifeits me Swould listen to him. They would be assassins. A reward iimmer

i .vuii. E. Pinkham's stable
Compound, prepared alrosr. fiftv
3ears ago by a woman, Lydia K.

did then, and does nosv
relieve the ailments peculiar to wo-
men. It i. a vegetable compound
and of great value for this purpose.

marks is offered for their captmo,
but the efficiency shown in the plott-

ing1 c'i:' the murder makes it doubtfui
whether the criminals can be caught.

But even if the death of Walter
Rathcnan had been du to liattua-cause-

it would heve been a grave
misfortune to the Wirth .government

Its WinterVeoare ror
afraid he would destroy what they
let him have and be worse off than
before.

If an individual must have the con-

fidence of merchants and banks to

obtain credits, a nation also must
have confidence of other nations be-lu-

tr obtain a loan

lliis is proven day alter day, and n;
year own neighborhood, by grateful
women who have used it Adv.

whi::h has depended greatly upon his
brilliant e;cnius in business affairs

semblance oifor making at least anf fhaIiu-3:- has been in the position .

. cairyinfr out an impossible program.

Demestic, Nippon
and Havaland China

to suit different
needs. Our stock

man wn nas tienoeraieiy upruuieu p,. wirth took office on a program
everything about his place because he of fulfillment, convinced that the de-di- d

like the way it had been plan- mamts made upon Germany wore be
V yond its capacity to meet, but resolv- -

ned. Our present civilization, in spite ed to do the best that could be done.

Summers and winters pass by every year, even the toddling
child knows that one season will not last always.

But in a lifetime each season comes but once and too often, wre

fail to realize that it is passing.

The Summer of Life comes only once and unless we make
progress while the "weather" is pleasant, we will find hardship,
perhaps, n the winter that is sure to follow.

To make life successful we must profit by the experience
of others. If we rely only on our own experience we will be too
old before we can make any use of it.

And the experience of other plainly points to the great
value of persistent saving in the active years of lief.

YALE.

of cut glass is very attractive.

Hdwe.Abernethyr

of its defects, is the grow'th of cen-

turies of effort, and it cannot be

scrapped. You can't tear the gears
locve Hon a machine and keep going
up hill.

No man who repudiates his debts,
whether made when young or not,
will he given other chances to make

debts. One has to make good his ob-

ligations. Credits are extended be-

cause of confidence in the willing-
ness arid ability of the favored per-xo- ii

or nation to pay back. Without
echaracted one has little chance of

getting credits.
That is what Russia and many

individuals throughout the world must
learn.

National BankXJL O

This was the view, alsc of Rathenau,
who as minister of raw mater i?ls du.-in- ?

the war had accompshiled mar-
vels, but was unable to figure out ar;v
means of paying what the allies de-

manded under tne treaty of Versail-
les. In goods Germany bv hard wo'rlt
could pay a great deal., and the great-
est of Rathenau's achievements war-perhap- s

his negotiation of the ar-

rangement by which a parts of the
debt could be paid in kind. But th.-cas-

debt still offered an insoluble
problem, and even with his aid th
government could only cari'v on fro,-.-da-

ti: day. Dr. Wirth is an hones?
man but not a great financial gonmv.
and it wiil be difficult to replace
Rathenau wilh a man of affairs who
shaies his view that war debts shouu'
be met by a partial confiscation of
canital. The Wirth government was
already finding it sufficiently hare1

to cany on; the loss of Walter Rath-
enau loaves even less prospect that
the year can be finished without an
economic and pclitical crisis.

Company

HALF AJENTURY
OkLLcman Praises Bkck-Draugli- J,

Having Used It "Can Safety

Say for 50 Years."

Grandfield, Okla. One of the bea2
known farmers of Tilman County, Mr.
G. W. Tisdale, who owns and manages
a wagon yard here, says:

"I have used Thedford's Blade-Draug- ht

I believe I can safely say for
fifty years.

"I was horn and reared !n Texas,
Freestone County, sixty-fou- r years ago,
I have been married forty-fou-r years.
My father used Black-Draug- ht before I
vva3 married, and gave it to us . . .

"For forty-fou- r years of my married
life, it has had a place on our medi-
cine shelf, and is the only laxative, or
liver medicine, we use. Wo use it
for torpid liver, sour stomach, head-
ache, indigestion ... I don't think we
could get along without It, knowing
what it ho.s done for us, and the money
It has aved. It is Just as good and re-
liable today as it was when we began
its us'. My boys use it and they are
satisfied it's the best liver medicino
they have ever used."

Thoiford's Black-Draugh- t Is purely
vegetable, not disagreeablo to take
and ",ct3 in a prompt and natural way.

So many thousands of persons have
been benefited by the r.se cf Thedford's
Black-Draush- t, ycu should have no
hesitancy in trying this valuable old
well-establijh- revaedy, for most live
and stomach disorders. NC-13'J-b.

HICKORY, N. C.
Capital and Surplus $300,000.00

Elliott, president, K. C. Menzies, Vice-Preside- nt and Cashier
J. L. Cilley, Asst. Cashier

J. D. Hickory, N. C. Newton, N. C.

THE ICE MAN'S DREAM

VISIONARY
iopeka Capital.

For all we know, gasoline, coal ano
elech urity may become obsolete, their
piace taker, by a small machine that
wiil release the thunderbolts locked
up m tiny' atoms. This is visionarybut possible.

If it works oht in the case of Ger-imn- y.

why tha; strike your grocer
lor, a loan tc pay your bill Y

Do Kalb ChroniHp

ri m. rt

POSTMORTEM READING
If you were to bo told that you

had only a few weeks to live and
eouid express your thoughts clearly
jn writing, would you want to write
something and leave it to be read
after loved ones and friends had plac-

ed your body under ground? What
you think of life? What you think
of your fellow beings? What you
think about eternity? What you
would have people do?

You woulld write a sealed letter.
It would be your last message to

family and friend.
Editor Ashcraft of the Monroe

Enquirer has done this. In his last
message there is a tear drop, a cup
of joy and a good word for the or-

dinary man and woman. It was just
about what one would expect from
a man whe has no further need to
phade his words, who was looking
straight ahead with no turn possible.

And yet most of us should be con-

tent to let that which we have done
from day to day be our last

ww :
ill cigarettes

Last evening I was talking
With an ice man old and gray,

Who told me of a dream he had
One sizzling summer day.

While seated in his oflice,
The visit,'.! came to view,

Ald he saw an angel enter,
Dressed in garments white and new

Said the angel, "I'm from heaven;
The Lord just sent me down

Tt; bring you up to Glory.
And put on your golden crown.

"You've been a friend to everyone,
And worked just like a bee,

So place your trusting hands in mine
And come aloM" with me."

Then the angel and the ice man
Started up to Heaven's gate,

But when passing close to hades,
The angel murmured "wait!

"I have a place to show you,
It's the hottest place in h

Where the ones that knocked your
eforts ,

Are always sent to dwell."
And behold! the ice man saw them,

His old patrons bv the score,
And grabbing up a chair and fan,

He wished for nothing mo're.
Said the angel, "Come on, ice man,

There's the Pearly Gates to see."
But the ice man enly murmured,

"This is heaven enough for me."
Refrigeration Atlanta.Representative Denison, whose dis-

trict includes Ilerrin, 111., declares
that press reports of the massacre
were overdrawn and rlenlorea the

ADVICE TO CONGRESS

They are I )

Good! J i,V j--
v

Re-Vigorating-Coo-
ling-

Refreshing
The successful business man knows the valno fan Electric Fan. Every particle of thesedaysand bodily comfort rSis the first oi effi--

Get the best out of yourself in the office and homeby providing Eleciric Fans whereever they will addcomfort and increase efficiency.

notoriety the town and region receiv- - ,New York Tribune.
I fast-Flyin- g June will soon fadeed b.v reason of "the unforaunate into July, when the atmosphere of

affair." Of course he does. Some Washington is mfot uncomfortable
reports might have been inaccurate, .Congressmen will not onlv minister
a., ho ,har. but a hundred to

j
ft tUM,one the Associated Press they will pigecnhole both tariff bill

gave as near a true account as was J,nd bonus bill. Then there will ha
I time to consider the shipping bill adepossible to obtain.
quately. No one has yet pointed out
anv need for passing a new tariff ac:
now, and the bo'nus bill does not pro

North Dakota voters are deciding
today whether they will continue Mc- - vide funds to meet its proposed $4,- -
Cumber in the sonata or sond for. i 000,000,000 draft on thc, treasury.
jvur fifivM-nn- r Vmvinv f v,.r.i m.a With no new tariff act required, arid

Jt beinff conceivable that the Presi- -l.im. As leader of the tariff forces dtnt will sign the bonus bill in its
in the senate, Mr. McCumber has the present form, why net defer both
backing of Senator Capper and others, meases for second thoughts. n Public Utilities Cobuffhk Cigarette and Save Money


